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THE WAY BANKS EVADE THE USURY LAWS. 

The banks have a plan so.. simple and effectual fQr 
evading the usury laws that it is nQt prQbable that 
they WQuld give Qne cent to.. have these laws repealed. 
When the market rate Qf interest is 14 per cent a year, 
the plan is fQr a merchant to.. get nQteli discQunted at 
7 per cent fQr dQuble the amQunt Qf mQney that he 
wants, the whQle to.. be carried to.. his credit, Qn cQndi
tiQn that he is to.. draw Qut but half Qf it; thus if he 
gets $5,000 frQm the bank he pays interest Qn 
$10,000. 

missile Qf large weight mQving at a mQderate velQcity 
has a far greate .... smashing effect than Qne Qf small 
weight mQving at high velQcity. A bullet fired frQm 
a pistQl will make a clean hQle thrQugh a plate Qf 
glass, while the same bullet thrQwn from the hand 
will break the glass in pieces. 

The practical limit to.. casting very large gun� in It 

solid mass resulted frQm the prQperty Qf irQn by which 
it shrinks in cQQling. As the Qutside CQQls first, it 
fQrms a rigid band which will nQt yield inward, and 
as the metal inside CQQls and shrinks, it fQrms a PQr
QUS mass Qf little strength which rapidly wears away 
in service. But Captain D. J. RQdman, Qf the Qrd
nance cQrps, cQntrived a plan fQr casting cannQn hQl
lQw, and cQQling them frQm the inside, by having a 
stream Qf water circulating thrQugh the CQre. As the 
inner PQrtiQns arQund the bore CQQl first, when the 
Quter'PQrtiQnscQQl they find nQthing to.. prevent them 
frQm skrinking, and thus the whQle mass CQmes tQ
gether in an unusually SQlid cQnditiQn. 

The way the bank manages to.. have its custQmers 
leave a PQrtiQn Qf the mQney carried to.. their credit, is 
this. Several merchants Qffer nQtes at th€) bank fQr 
discQunt, and when they call to.. knQw whether the 
directQrs have decided to.. take the nQtes and pay the 
mQney fQr them (after taking Qut the interest), Qne 
merchant finds that his paper has been discQunted 
while the Qfferings Qf anQther have been declined. The 
unsuccessful applicant calls Qn the cashier and asks 
him :-

"Mr. Chandler, why was nQt my paper dQne tQ-day; 
were nQt the names satisfactQry?" 

The cashier replies, "The directQrs fQund no.. fault 
with the names, Mr. Smith, but we had applications 
fQr all Qf Qur funds frQm firms whQse accQunts were 
better than YQurs, and we felt bQund to.. give them the 
preference. ' , 

By the" accQunts being better " is meant that these 
firms have larger sums to.. the credit Qf their accQunts, 
Qn which they are paying interest, but which they 
have left with the bank to be lQaned to.. sQmebQdy else, 
thus enabling the bank to.. get dQuble interest Qn its 
funds'. 

MQst merchants living in cities expect, when they 
hire mQney, to.. pay the market rate Qf interest, but 
the QbstructiQn Qf" the usury laws·wQrks a SflriQUS in
cQnvenience to.. bQrrQwers, especially when dealing 
with banks, as they can use Qnly a PQrtiQn Qf their re
ceivables, having to.. leave a PQrtiQn with the htnks 
merely fQr the purPQse Qf evading the usury laws. 

We never knew a usury law in any cQmmunity 
which was nQt systematically and generally evaded; 
and the incQnvenience and expense Qf the evasiQns 
always fall uPQn the bQrrQwer. 

The Fifteen-Inch Gun. 
We have received frQm the publisher, D. Van NQs

trand, 192 BrQadway, a very neatly printed little VQl
ume, entitled "N Qtes Qn Sea-CQast Defense," by Ma
jQr J. G. Barnard, U. S. CQrps Qf Engineers, the Qb
ject Qf which seems to.. be to.. defend the United States 
system Qf harbQr fQrtificatiQn frQm attacks in variQus 
quarters, and especially frQm SQme remarks made by 
Sir HQward DQuglas in his famQus wQrk Qn naval 
gunnery. 

MajQr Barnard claims a superiQrity in the embra
sures Qr Qpenings, thrQugh which the cannQn are dis
charged, Qf the American sea-cQast fQrts Qver thQse 
generally fQund in EurQpean fQrtifi,catiQns. The lat
ter flare frQm the inner face Qf the wall Qutward, 
while the embrasure designed by General TQtten in 
1815, and built in Qur fQrts previQus to.. 1852, has the 
narrQwest PQrtiQn within two.. feet Qf the Quter face Qf 
the wall, thus diminishing very cQnsidera bly the area 
Qf the external Qpening. In 1852, General TQtten 
made a still further imprQvement, which cQnsists in 
lining the embrasure with wrQught-irQn plates, 8 
inches in thickness, and in SQme imprQvements in 
fQrm rendered PQssible by the emplQyment Qf the new 
material. They have an external Qpening Qf 3/0 sq. 
feet, while that Qf embrasures fQund in mQst EurQpean 
fQrtificatiQns ranges frQm 40 to.. 50 square feet. Sir 
HQward DQuglas, as he says, "after a careful perusal" 
Qf General TQtten's repQrt, cQndemns the plan in 
tQto, prQnQuncing it the very wQrjlt PQssible cQmbin
atiQn Qf materials fQr such a purPQse, and states that 
the United States War Department have declined to.. 
carry it into.. effect. MajQr Barnard, in reply, says that 
General TQtten's repQrt cQntains a statement that his 
plan had been a pprQved by the Secretary Qf War; and 
he further says that mQre than 500 embrasures, in ac
cQrdance with this plan, have been built within the 
last five years into.. Qur fQrtificatiQns nQW in process Qf 
cQnstructiQn. 

MajQr Barnard says also.. that the United States en
gineers have been cQnstantlyendeavQring to.. cQnstruct 
cannQn Qf extraQrdinary caliber, as a part Qf Qur sys
tem Qf sea-coast defence; it being well known that a 

After casting several guns Qf smaller caliber by this 
methQd and finding that it succeeded accQrding to.. his 
anticipatiQns, Capt. RQdman undertQQk the casting Qf 
a gun Qf 15-inch bQre, and this was successfully effect
ed at the FQrt Pitt fQundry Qf Messrs. Knapp, Rudd 
& CQ., Pittsburg, as has already been mentiQned in 
Qur cQlumns. This cannQn is 15 feet and 10 inches in 
length, with._an oexternal diameter Qf 2 feet and 1 
inch at the muzzle and 4 feet at the 'breech, and it 
weighs 49,100 nis. MajQr Barnard says that, up to.. the 
present date, it has been subjected to.. 350 rQunds with 
full.charges, and that at the three-hundredth rQund, 
the delica{e tests applied to.. the bQre failed to.. indicate 
the slightest enlargement Qr deteriQratiQn Qf any 
kind. The average charge has been 35 lbs. Qf large 
grained PQwder with shells Qf 305 to.. 335 '!bs. weight. 

The SQlid shQt WQuld weigh 425 '!bs. The range, accu
racy, &c., were entirely satisfactQry. MajQr Barnard 
thinks that no.. irQn-plated ships WQuld be able to.. bear 
the crushing effect Qf these PQnderQus missiles. 

Patent Extensions Before Congress. 

Mr. BIGLER, frQm the CQmmittee Qn Patents and 
the Patent Office, to.. whQm was referred the petitiQn 
Qf Samuel F. B. MQrse, fQr an extensiQn Qf his patent 
fQr the electrQ-magnetic telegraph, submitted a re
PQrt, accQmpanied by a bill, to.. extend a patent here
tQfQre granted to.. Samuel F. B. MQrse, which was read 
and passed to..' a secQnd reading. 

He also.., frQm the same cQmmittee, to.. whQm was 
referred the petitiQn Qf JQhn G. Mini, praying fQr an 
extensiQn fQr his patent, asked to.. be discharged frQm 
its further cQnsideratiQn, which was agreed to... 

He also.., frQm the same cQmmittee, tQ whQmwas re
ferred the petitiQn Qf SQlQmQn Whipple, praying fQr 
an extensiQn Qf his patent fQr a machine fQr cutting 
files, asked to.. be discharged frQm its further cQnsider
atiQn, which was agreed to... 

He also.., frQm the same cQmmittee, to.. whQm was 
referred the petitiQn Qf Samuel CQlt, praying fQr an 
extensiQn Qf his patent fQr an imprQvement in fire
arms, asked to.. be discharged frQm its further cQnsider
atiQn, which was agreed to... 

He also.., frQm the same cQmmittee, to.. whQm was re
ferred the memQrial Qf a cQmmittee apPQinted by cer
tain emplQyes Qf the Patent Office, praying cQmpensa
tiQn fQr their services frQm April 1, 1860, at the rate 
fixed by law, asked to.. be discharged frQm its further 
cQnsideratiQn, which was agreed to... 

Patents in the Southern Confederacy. 

The fQllQwing resQlutiQn passed the Southern CQn
gress Qn the 4th Qf March: 

Resolved, by the Congre�s of the Confederate States of 
America ,  That all persons, being citizens of the Confeder
ate States, who may wish to procure patents or file caveats 
for inventions and useful discoveries and improvements, 
may file in the office of the Attorney General a specifica
tion of such invention, discovery or improvement, to
gether with such descriptive drawings as may be neces
sary; and such specification, when so filed, shall operate 
as a caveat to protect the rights of such persons until reg
ular application can be made according to law; and this 
resolution shall apply to all patents heretofore granted by 
the United States to citizens of this Confederacy, and to 
caveats heretofore filed by such citizens in the Patent Office 
of the United States on such patents, and copies of such 
caveats being deposited, as aforesaid, in the office of the 
Attorney General; Provided, That such applicants shall 
pay such fees as may hereafter be required by law estab
lishing a Patent Office, on appllcation for pateuts and filing 
of caveats. 

The abQve resQlutiQn is merely declaratQry, and 
does nQt fully indicate what the settled PQlicyof the 
Confederate States will be respecting patents. 
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It will be Qbserved, hQwever, that all persQns, being 
citizens Qf thQse States, may take Qut patents and 
file caveats, but applicants fQr such privileges are nQt 
required to.. make Qath that they lire the inventQrs Qf 
the Qbject fQr which prQtectiQn is SQught. This in
dicates a free-and-easy system, and Qne which fQre
bQdes no.. security to.. the hQnest inventQr against a 
whQlesale apprQpriatiQn Of his rights:. The resQlutiQn 
also.. squints at ,ignQring"t1f;l'rights of all patentees 
prQtected by the Federal GQvernment, except citizeIlS 
Qf the CQnfederate States. 

' 

Coal Fields of Massachusetts. 
A memorial has been addressed to.. the Legislature 

Qf Massachusetts by PrQfessQr ThQmas S. Ridgway rel
ative to.. the cQal fields Qf that State, setting fQrth the 
causes which have hindered their develQpment. These 
carbonaceQus depQsits extend frQm East Bridge
water to.. SeekQnk river, and frQm FQxbQrQugh 
and Mansfield to.. MQunt HQpe Bay, embracing the 
tQwnships Qf SeekQnk, AttlebQrQugh, Pawtucket, 
Mansfield, NQrtQn, Raynham , TauntQn, DightQn, RehQ
bQth, Swansey, SQmerset, Berkley, and parts Qf EastQn, 
West Bridgewater, MiddlebQrQugh and Wrentham. 

The greatest difficulty that presents itself to.. a prac
tical miner, says PrQfes�Qr Ridgway, in searching fQr a 
wQrka ble bed Qf cQal in this coal field, is Qwing to.. the 
fact that nearly the whQle Qf the cQal depQsit is CQV
ered up to.. the depth Qf frQm twenty to.. seventy feet 
with sand, gravel, pebbles and bQulders, well knQwn 
amQngst geQlQgists by the name Qf " drift fQrmatiQn," 
cQncealing effectually nQt Qnly the QutcrQPpings Qf 
beds Qf cQal that may exist, but all traces Qf their 
lQcality. The exact PQsitiQn Qf the depQsits is there
fQre whQlly a matter Qf cQnjecture, and a dozen test 
hQles Qf mQderate depth may be sunk withQut striking 
a lead Qf cQal. The Qnly mQde Qf ascertaining with 
certainty whether there is a wQrkable bed Qf cQal, is 
to.. sink test hQlet'in the center Qf the cQal fields, by 
bQring thrQugh the drift Qf sand, pebbles, &c., to.. the 
cQal strata, and then to.. drill dQwn to.. the lQwest part 
Qf the cQal measures. All attempts at mining fQrcQal 
in this State have been alQng the edge Qf the fQrma
tiQn, where the drift cQvering is mQderate in depth. 
Pits that yielded quite largely Qf good cQal have been 
Qpened, but the cQal seams being thin and twisted, 
and a lack Qf capital preventing the pits frQm being 
sunk dQwn thrQugh thewhQle Qf the 9Qal strata to.. the 
thickest beds Qf cQal belQw, the enterprises were 
abandQned. 

PrQfessQr Ridgway believes that there are wQrkable 
beds Qf gQQd cQal, Qf a merchantable character, to.. be 
fQund at a cQnsiderable depth, in the MassachUlietts cQal 
field, and prQPQses that the State shall defray the ex-, 
penses Qf bQring to.. discQver the same. The CQst Qf 
bQring Qne hQle, 370feet deep, he estimates at $3,590; 
but, having Qnce started, eight hQles may be bored fQr 
$4,990. In SQme Qf the Pennsylvania cQal fields the 
pits have to.. be sunk frQm 400 to.. 900 feet dGep. CQal 
which has been mined at Mansfield is nearly equal to.. 
the Pennsylvania anthracite. 

.... I 

DECEASE OF A SCIENTIFIC PHYSICIAN,-Sir William 
Burnett, the discQverer Qf the methQd Qf heating tim
ber, called Burnettizing, died in England Qn the 18th 
uIt., at the advanced age Qf 82 years. He was a physi
cian by prQfessiQn, and served principally in the British. 
navy. His scientific attainments were cQnsiderable; 
he was knighted as a mark Qf distinctiQn fQr his ser
vices, and he was a fellQw Qf the RQyal SQciety. His 
prQcess Qf heating timber to.. preserve it, cQnsisted in 
fQrcing a sQlutiQnQf the chlQride Qfzinc into.. its PQres, 
by pressure, in clQse cylinders. This prQcess was car
ried Qn a few years since, uPQn a sQmewhat extensive 
scale atLQwell, Mass. 

THE effect Qf the use Qf tea has been much discuss
ed. PrQfessQr JQhnstQne, a gQQd authQrity, has as
serted that it prevents the waste Q f  the bQdy, and 
nQurishes it. Dr. Smith, in a lecture recently deliv
ered befQre the SQciety Qf Aris, maintained that. tea 
was gQQd Qnly in hQlping Qur digestiQn Qf fat Qr fari
naceQUS fQQd, and thus far was nQurishing; but if the 
tissues are wasted by exertiQns Qr too.. prQfuse perair
atiQns, tea is injuriQus. It dQes nQt suit a spare h.t, 
Qr much exertiQn, Qr lQW temperatures, Qr a defective 
skin. These QpiniQns are nQt generally held, 

AMONG the many prQducts Qbtained frQm cQal are 
chloroform and very pure spirits. 
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